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lierînan Biunker and .Jaies Herbert McKeggie, lxîth (If Barrie,
Ontario, Canada, Tht .June, 1892; 5 years.

<lim.--lst. A clutch consisting of a suries of métal striis con-
mucetKd to one-haîf oif it, and adapted to) gril) the couie-slîaped other
hiaif upon the necessary pressure beiîîg ap>1>ie(I, substantially as and
for the purpoîse specified. 2nd. A clutchi consisting of a suries of
muetai gtiips connected to one-haif of it, and adapted to gril) the
cone-shaped (ither hiaîf, iu coînhination with a ring oir chainiarranged
to) surround the sajid inetal striîps, substantially as andl for the ur-
lxise specified. 3rd. A series of nietal strijis C,1 having coiled ends
.1, connected to a ring K, and formingone balf 'If the friction chîitcl,
substantially aàs ami for the purposu specifaud.

No. 39,052. Printing Telegraph ]Reeeing Instru-
nient. (Récepteur d'impression télégraphique.)

The International Type Telegraph Compiany, assignee (If John
Edward Wright, ail o>f New York, State of New York, .. A.,
lst ,Jiunu, 1892; 5 ypars.

(Jhîoi.- Tht. In a printing telegrapb receiver, the combination of
a continously acting inotor, anl escapenient impelled thereby, a
niagnet for (ieteriniiiing thee~xtent of inoveinent of the escapunlient,
a rotary type wheel, a camn intermuediate to the type wheel arad
escapemient, a inotor for ulioving the cana and adjusting the type
wheel to positions c<rresix)iidinig to those of the escapeinent, and anl
eh.ctro-magnet for controlling the action or operation of said inlotor.
2nd. ILi a printing telegraph instrument, the combination, with a
type~ wheel, and means for settiîîg the saine to bring a selected
diaracter thereon into printing lposition, printing inechanisîn for
taking impressions of the sulected characters, and feed ineclîanisni
for effucting the inecessary spacing for the printed impressions, (if a
continuously acting motor, and niechanical connections between said
niotor, the impression ani the feed muchanisîn, ami nornially dis-
connected f roi motor, and an electro-magnet for establisbing and
c<introilinq the connection of the niotor therewith, as Set forth. 3rd.

lu a prinitiig telegraph instrument, the conîbination, with thetp
whel, and mneans f or setting the saine to present different characters
at the printing Isuint, inmpression ujechanisîn and feed mechanisn,
of a shaft provided with eccentrics adai>ted, when iii rotationi, to
umove and operate the impression and f eed înuchauisuî, respectively,
a contiîîuously acting niotor with frictioned couinnection witlî saîd
shaft, and anl electro-niagnet for releasing and lockinig the slîaft, as
herein set forth. 5th. Lu a columni pîntinK telegraph instrument,
the conîbination, with the paper or prmîîtîng r() , feed îîîechanisîn
and impression inechanisin, of a type wheel carniage adapted to be
movud by the feed mnechanisîn in a direction parallel to the axis of
the printing roller, aîîd a type wbeel carried thereby on a vertical
sîîiîîdle capabile of rotary in(vement in a horizontal plane, and of
oscillation in a planîe at right an gles to the printing roiler, as set
forth. 5th. lu acolumn priutîng telegral)h instrument, the combinia-
tion (if a palier carrying roll or printing surface, a type wheel carniage
ino0vable iii a directionî parallel to the sanie, a spindle on said carniage
capable of rotary and vertical movenient aîîd of oscillation iii a plane
at rigbt angles t(i the printing surface, a type wheei having a plural-
ity of rows or lines of characters înoumîted on the spindie, and
îneciîanisni for imparting and coutrolling the said niovenients (of the
spiîuile and type wheel, as ani for the )iurpose set forth. 6th. li a
colunin printing telugraph instrument, the combination, with a paMper
carrying roll or printing surface, of a typbe wheel having a plurality
(of ruws (jr lines of characters, and capable of rutary moveiunt abouit
its axis, of înovenîiînt bodily lu a direction liarallel with the printîng
surface, (if vertical moveient in the direction of its axis, aîîd of ail
oscillating movemient iii a pilane at right angles to the printing sur-
face, and inechanisin for inuparting aîîd controllig stich inovements,
as aîîd for the puirpose set forth. ith.* Iii a printing telegraph iii-
strument, the combination, with a type whM~ havinig f(iur ruws (or
lines of characters on its periphiery, and capable of a movenient lu
the dir-ectonm of its axis for pîresetig aîay omue of said ruws in align-
nment with the pminting point, anl electro-îuagnetically contrulled de-
vice capable only oif înoving the said wheel fromi a given position
through the space oif onui ruov, aîmd an indeienlent mechanisnî cap-
able (inly of înoving the wbeel through the space of two lxuws, as and
for the puîrpose described. 8tlî. Iii a coluinn prminting telegraph, the
conîbination oif a transversely mnovable type w heel carniage, twuî rack
bars, onu fixed, the other capîable of liiniited longitudinal movenient,
and.supported îîarallel to the path oif the carrnage, pawls on sai(l
carriaqe engaging with the rack bars, respectively, a contininously
operatmng înotor. a shaft in frictional connection therewith. amuI un-
gaging with the movable rack bar by anl eccentric, wlîereby, on the
roitatioin of the shaft, the said rack bar will be reciprocated an(l an
intermittent miovenent imparted to the carrage, as set forth. 9th.
Thu combination, with the fixed and inovable rack bars, the, typ:e
wheel carniage, the pawls îîivoted to the saine and engaging with th
rack bars, of a lever pivotud to the carrnage and carrying anl oscîllat-
i ilg bar or îîblate nornially over the pawls, whureby but one can bu
<lisengagud ut a time amui adaptud whun turnud to withdraw said
pîlate anid raise both îiawls, as set forth. lOtit. The conîbination,
with the lever for releasimug the type whuel and Ierrnitting its ruturu
and the lever for fe«Eng the paper ai( aelaptud iu its movement to
encouinter the said releasing lever, of a bar engagiug at one end

witli the liais-r feed lever, a ipîu-er iliivemi sbaft and ecce-iti
actinig on saiii bar at (jr m-ar its centre tii rais aini bîwer
the saie, an electriiiagnet aii(i escals-îîî-ît waaîtud t( inte-î
psose a.- ietetin the jiata oif the. fmr-e (-nd( if the bar, wimeî
the liar is camiseil iy the vci-ltrie to i-aise the- liaI-r feed, as set

electri iiagni-t for operating or cuint-illiuug the sanie, the pii-ntinig
niechanism, the feed nieciianisni, a ruitary slaft foi- iniijartiîig iiove-
nient to aîîd ops-ratiîîg the said pîrinting aiid feed îneclianisiîi, at Coii-
.stantly notating iiiitir iii frictiiîual coîinectîmi witii the saùl slîaft,
andl anl eluctr) Iliagnet n the niain hune fir releasing anmd ](liiig the
shiaft, as hieruin sut fîîrtl. l2tiî. Thle comnilation, i a typie wlii--
catrriag-, of a rotatiîîg sh-eve iu giai- witli the type ivlite-l settiîig

iielaisia typseiije spitiiili-, a bll anid SiikýKet comine4ctioi beV-
twveen the sieeve and sjîiîdle, aîîd a* pin extendiîig tiînîîîgh the hall
aîîd entem-iîg a loîngitudinal groo vu iii tlie sii eî andi a rî-cess iu th(e
socket, wvhereliy the sîjindle is r<îtated ivita the sli-înî- but la capiable
of liiiuited vert ical aiid lateral iiiovetiîeit .vithi re-spect tii tlie saine.
13tlî. Tl'ie coînbinatioiî, iii a piriiitiug telegrapil, witii a tv us-1 wlef-l
iiaviiig a plurahity <if hules oif ciai-acti-rs, oîf the liftinig liair1> ,the
powner (Iriven ecceîîtric shaft L, tue lever RI 1, osil ti- tireby,
andl ai i-lectr( imagnet iii the mlaini ircuit f(ir thî-uwiiig salil l<-vei-
inito engagement with the, iar DI i, anud iaisiiig thu sanie tiinîingi
the suîace of omie row of chai-actera, as amnd foîr the pîmrposse si-t forth.
l4th. The coniliiiation, witli tue type, wvlR-îl, iiaviiig a piimîality îîf
1ONI-S (if characteis, (if the liftinîg bar or fraîiie DI~ <, the psw-er <Inivei
eccentric shaft L, the lever TIi1, îîivoted tii the fraiîii- 1<, tue leve-r
Uii îiscillatud by ail ecceîtm-ic oîm shaft L, aîmd î-ngagiiig wvith the
lever U, anl escapinemitshîaft carryiiig a in (or st4i1<adapted tii I- si-t
iii a positioin to obstruet tue uiîward inoveiîieit <if the fi-ie enîd <if
lever Tl1 , irben raised by the lever- U, and tlierel)y cause salil lever
to raise the fraîîîe 1)î t and the type wheel, tlir<mi the sîacu of two
rows of cliaractera. lSth. The coiibiiiatioii, witli the vertically
in(vable ty îewlieel, hiav-iig a plmîrality <if rows oif chai-acters, oif two
systeuis (if levers, fîr setting the type whî-el iii ami ulvatud Isi.sition,
and for releasinîg the sanie reaîs-'ctmvtly, .111l a lsîM-r (Irive-t shiaf t
for oscillatiiîg the samnie, ai escapuiiieit aliaft carrying a pinî îîr stîmd,
an electro mnagna-t for bringing the pîin int< enmgagemnimt witii
either of said systems of leve-rs, for the purp)se set f<îrtiî.

l6l.The coinhinatimi, wvith the type Nýheel, hivig IImr
ality (if ruws oif characturs, and a liftinîg l- or fi-amui- >'
of a lever Tl'i, connected tii the f raîjie D>î , and adaîîted imi its;
operation tii raise the sanie tliniiîgh tbe sjîace (if tw<î rowvs <f chai-uc-
ters, a lever RI i oscillatud by a pow~er (inive shaf t, an(laun eli-ctv
inagnet and armîaturîe ada<tad to tiroîv the hi-ver RI i iiit< emngage-
mîent witm the fu-aiie Di', aîîd raise tue saie tlîroîmgh theî siiuc- of
umne row of ciaracters, as set forth. l7tii. Iii a j<intiiig i-li-grujili
inistrument, the cominiatiou, with a type wlieel Iiaviitg a pimrality
(if rows of chai-actera, anîd capable oif assuminig different positionsi
correispsimdiiig thereto), (if imîdeîiewiideiit niteclaniims fuir m-aisimig said
type whe-l thrugh tue shiace oif «ni- amui tmvo nîws ni-slectiv-ly, a
poîwer dniven shuft for olieratimîq the said iiechliins, iind t%%ii
electro niagnets of differemît uluctrical cliai-ati-s cîîmiiected witii tiie
mn line, adaîited to eetabliali amid c(imtrol comiiuicti<ii ix-tweeii tht-
slîaft aîîd the sai(l niechianîsi for raisimug the type wiiiel respectively,
as herein set forth. l8th. The comiiiati<i, witlî a roitary type
wheel, amui xîindle capiable (if oscillationî lu a pîlanme at riglît atngles
to the piintiîig surface, (if a statui<iary liriitiiig lied oir paler suuui-
porting suirface, a prnîting lever adaîîted tii enîgage- îith or emi-
couiiter the tyiie-wheel shîaft aîîd swinig saiii type wlelinto conîtact
with the parier, as set forth. l9th. The coiiîiinatiomi, wita a roîtary
type wheel aîîd spiiîdle capiable o~f oscillation iii a tilamie tut rîglît
amngles to the- urintimag surface, oif a wlîeui carnîed by tle su immdie anid
pruvided witli holes iii its jieriuhei-y corr-esjsiiiiig tii the charact-rs
on the type wheî-l, a uîrîîtimîg lever adajited ima its iii<vei-iiîmt tii
eniter oîie of said iî<les, tiîeî-by Lîickimig the sî<imdle against roîtar-y
iiovemeîit, ani tii tuîaî the spiîlet about ita ce-ntr-e oif oscillationm
amîd lining the type wluîel into contact wvitl te liais-i, as set fîirtii.

No. 39,053. Wlndow. (Fbenêtre.)

Francis Vincent Greene ami -Mary Amnn- Greene, lbith oif Phîlla-
delihia, Peiîiiylvuiiia, U.S.A., 2nd Jmu-, 1892; 5 years.

O!uii.- lat. A wiîiil<w fraijie, hainu-mg limged iîsideamui <uitsj(i-
beads, amîd sashîs with j<iurnials %vhich enter tiie groovi-s îîf thei
framîîe and are- cîîmîîîcted wîtlî the- saali cîîrîs, theu sashas bis-mg
adajited to have a teiporary horîiizonital opes-m pace ls-tw-eii tiie
Iower rail (if th<- liwî-r sasl wlîu raised tii tue lji-ail if the fratii
aîîd the topj rail oif tue uis-r sush wiî-m liwe-i-u tii the silI, i-ach1
sali heiîîg rotatable iîîdî-îsîdeîîtly (if the otmer, sîibstaîitially a-us
described. 2uud. A window frain-, havimgas- rotat-ibiy iiioumntî-i
on j(inals sliiling ni grooves tiierein, ami iigî-d iîiiiî anti oîut-
side beads, said fraIîe vinguactaiber cumt iii the hIeu"d thereof,
into which tue to)p of titi lower sasit cani bu raised, so as to h-ave a
tunîporary horizontal ope-n space betweeii its lujuer rail amui tue ti1
rail of the umii sr sash whemt Iiwere(l to thei sill, sulîstuiitially a's
described. 3rd. A winduîw fraîne, having sasiies rotatably miunti-d
on journals sliding lu gmooves tiierein, amtd mîmîvable lieads, with the
lowur rail (if the hower sash divided lairiziintally, titi twii liants bemimtg
hinged, so that when tiîis sash is i-aised to tiie- hied of the framîîu
and the upiher sash is liiwered to the silI by raisiuig the kiwi-r hiitged
section there will lie a teiiurary haorizonital ohiemu, spilce betweuu the
sashas, suibstantially as descriis-. 4tiî. A wiîîdow frmue, having
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